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/
written Hith intention of placing the grievarices of the Bikini 
people before the United States. This letter is most emphaticu.lly 
a petition for redress of the sufferings and exploitation of the 
Bikini people by the United States during the last 27 years. 

The suffering of the Bikini people bega11, as far as the United 

l
States is concerned and responsible -- on January 24, 1916. On 
that dctte the Pentagon announced that the United Stat2s had se} 'c
ted Bikini Atoll in ~he Northern Marshall Islands as the sit2 of a 
series of atomic tests. Part of the requirements of the test 
progn:.D T,.;ere that the test site be qt:ite dist.an·:: frof:l 211 heavily 
populated areas, 500 mil2s fro~ all air and sea routes, and unin
habited or containing only a few people who could be relocated. 
'1'[1e "f2»·.' people" in t.his c.::i.c::;i::: \·.Tcre the pPoplc of Bik:l.r.i. They 
Ba.y h2.V2 b2en "few" from the Uni.. tcd. States po:~11t of Vl'.":!, but 
from the Biki..nians CY,;n point o.E view, they wei:-cc all the peoµlc, 
not jusc:. a few. The clcci~;ion of the'. Joi.nt Ci1ief o::' s~~:'f uc::.Je no 

1jpro·visio:1 for the fr;::·li.rgs, a.spira.t:<on:co, or wishcoo of the "fc\v'' 
i' j t v,---.c· s-i~Dlu un'l1i ,,, ~1·1 ·• th.:rt. S~) fc:u could or 1·:u1..:1l:'. c'cfv_.· the: ( i · •.1. -> ' - • :< 1: - .! - L • • • "JC~•. :.J .. ' .'. 
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Thus on February 10, 1946, the Military Governor of the 
Marshall Islands came to Bikini in an amphibious airplane to tell 
the nikinians about the decisions made in Washington, 5,000 miles 
away. The Governor explained that the United States had a new and 
powerful weapon to be tested, and that it would be tested at Bikini. 

The people of Bikini, understanding little, and, faced by 
awesome power of the United States, and having no other recourse, 
relented. Their iroij (chief) Juda told the Governor that the 
United States could use Bikini if it would result in kindness and 
benefit to all mankind. 

The difficult problem of what to do with the ufe"d" was left 
unanswered for the time being. By February 23 the United States 

lhad decided to move the Bikini people to Rongerik Atoll, an 
uninhabited atoll also in the Northern Marshall Islands. Time 
proved the choice to ~e extremely unfortunate. 

Rongerik Atoll lies about 100 miles to the East of Bikini 
Atoll. In all measurements, it is a great deal smaller than 
Bikini. Biki;-,_i has 2 3 islands on the atoll i Rongerik I 10 i the 
total land area of Bikini is 2.32 sq. miles; Rongerik consists 
of only .63 sq. miles. Bikini's lagoon consists of 243 sq. miles 

\!
,while Rongerik' s lagoon is only 55 sq. miles. Events soon macle 
evid0 rtt that fact that the Pentagon never considered whether a~ 

\
a. toL1_ with one-fourth the lagoon size of Bikini &nd o:ctc-third th~ 
land nrea of Bikini could support 200 Bikini people. 

On March 7 and 8, 1946 -- less than a month after being- ~lld 

that they were to be moved, -- the Navy moved all 199 Bikini p2ople 
to Rongerik atoll. The trouble began. The Bikinians had long con-

1 
sidered Ro~gerik to be associated with Libokra, an evil fe~alc 
spirit who dealt in poisons. Many of the fish on Rongerik were 

lin fact poison, and raany people became sick from eating them. 
Furthermore, the food resources of Rongerik were not sufficient 
to support the Uikinians. A report by a medical officer in July, 
1947 reported that the people wer~ suffering from malnutrition. A 
disasterous fire had destroyed 3G~ of the food trees a month 
earlie~. The United St2tes investigated the situation, and dis
cussions were had about moving the p2ople els2where. Nevcrthcles~, 
noC-hing Td,-:s done. Fin2lly, in Novc~,:ibc:r:-, 1947, the United Stcd:cs 
and the Bil:ini people decided that:: the atoll of Uj clon'::f \·1uu1d b::· 
2 better place for thera. FL th the helr of ten Dikini men, cor:-
s-:_::::_-uction Kas b.:<JLn on a vilL-i(]c:: 0 I:: Uj clans. On D'~'c _.::1b"3:::- 2 .. t~.'' 
Un~ted States decreed that the Encwcta~ atoll w~s al~o to be u~~a 

th a_t_ -tl ic~ ir1 l1 c11-J i t c1 r-1-t ~~ of t. [12 t~ 2~--011 \•7,~)~) --~_ d f ()~1: z~ :_~o :--~tic tc st i TLCJ I 1.lll(_'_ 

CT J_ :-~CJ h Z-i ~1.lO tC) r C~ ~_(IC-:~-; ·tr_·~ • 
Ujc:1c_2';J. Not fo.~ U1c 
th0 Bikini people had 
r~~=:::H~2-ined 01~ l\.011g __;ri J:. ... 

'r h.c~ 1~ rt t--~~"1 c~ -~~ <J ~ :_ I) -~~CifJ Ti:_~ \·ro 1_i 1 cl !:: ; : :~~ 1:.___~ ·;;'\-~~cl t. <.J 

fir~;-;:_ tire.-~" t,!.._~1c1 ccrL2i~-~l':l Il(_)t_ f·:)J. tl'it? -~_.-:_~t, 

tl1c rEg pu1lc·3. from nnclcr tlH~:'.l. Thcv 
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In early 1948 a United States anthropologist visited Rongerik. 
He reported that the people had been cutting down and eating the 
heart of young palm trees, because there was nothing else to eat. 
By early 1948, most of the edible young trees had been eaten. 
Fishing efforts were reduced because Rongerik's coconuts were of 
such poor quality that they could not produce the sennit neede0 
to lash the homemade canoes together and to serve as rigging. On 
January 31, 1948, the only food on the island was one bag of flour, 
which was mixed with a little water and doled out to 167 people. 
All ripe pandanus and coconut fruits had long since been eat~n. In 
the rext few days some unripe coconuts were eaten, along with the 
only fish that could be procured, a small, slightly poisonous 
butterfly fish. In response to emergency messages, a doctor and 
emergency supplies were flown to Rongerik in February, 1948. The 
doctor examined the people and pronounced their condition to be 
that of a starving people. 

In March, 1948, the United States government confronted the 
situation and moved the people of Bikini again. Their stdy on 
Rongerik had lasted almost two years to the day. This time the 
people were rnoy~d to J.\:\'l~j al_:.e __ i:t}_ a toll, sever ill hundred miles to the 
so;_1th. Kwaj alei-n-had been- a ma=for Japanese military install2tion, 
and the Americans were in the process of transforming it into a 
Navy base. Many Marshallese workers had been recruited to work at 
the base on its constructiort. These workers were housed sep~rately, 
across the long airfield in a Marshallese labor camp. The military 
put up 30 ten by ten tents for the Bikini people in the same 
general area, and the Bikini people thereafter received their meals 
in a large messhall with the other Mar~hallese workers. No subsis
tence or handicr2ft activities were possible on Kwaj alein. Th(:re 
was nothing to do but watch the goings-on at the base and observe 
the work~ngs of telephones, movie theaters, refrigeration units, 
streets, and as3orted indicia of military technology. The anthro
pologists tell us that the social fabric of the Bikini people has 
not been the same since their sojourn at Kwajalein. 

The stay at Kwajalein was never intended to be permaaent. The 
p2ople would stay only long enough to d2ci<le where to cove thcill 
Ec:·:t. The n~ilitary n2r:cowc-,d the choice~; to \·Jot-ho atoll or Ki1i 
i S 12 nd.. l~f t ':~ y_- CJ. \l(;~C~{ S !lo ·ct \l i S j_ t~ ·to }JC) t~h S j_ t c; ::::; b}l c"2 f (2'V1 I:l(-;l;:_}_:.(? Y" ;_~ 

of t.hc E-1..ki:!i cOITL1<1111i_l..::y, t11e people clccidcd that they ~>hould 11~ove 
to J<:j li Is lend. 
pri::..;on, 2.s they 

They were Doved to Ki1l Isl~~~ -- their 
l(_~_--c-c·.1~---c-c-L_L_L~;-cr-- 5_-·c-~:.~:-··i'l1 I>Jo~~;'\?Tt~t)\~-~-r- of 1.9 ~ 8 (> 

1(i Ji 

I~~L}_i 5_s ai1 isl,~1_r1cl. i11 tl1c SC)U_t:1c·:L-r-; f/iar~~s.~.r"J.11 I~~l::-:. 1 ~(-t~~, 400 2·i ___ -!_(~S 

SJl-~~-:b_ oC ~>Lk_i_n.i_ .. X1·1 C(Jl1t_~· .. r:-_;L to ~jiJ·~ir1i, _.L_.!c~ 11,J.~-_! a 0~)::.Jd cl2c:.l o.E 
r_(JJ.Tl .. \··l~~t.(~_C i~-; pc:·cl1ar)~; }_~_-_:_-; ()l1lj7 r)lt-'flL-;_ftll .rCS01J_r-c::,c.'.. It is\.';~]'_-~/ 

small, co~~rising just le~~ than 200 acr~s in size o~ .31 sq. m~lc~: 
o:c ci_b".Jut c;1c--:_~cv(_'~lt~c1 of tl1:_'. .:n-·:.· of B:il~ini. Ki:Li. i;c; c'.n i::::;l:·r~d, not 
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an atoll, and is fringed with a reef. There is no lagoon, and 
·a · 1 t the i"sland from all shipping from heavy winds and ti es iso a_e 

November until M.:trch or April of each year. 

Kili Island is almost devoid of marine resoureces. The 
absence of a lagoon completely eliminates the type of fishing to 
which the Bikinians were accustomed. Surf and sea conditions at 
Kili prohibit the use of salling, sea going canoes once used on 
Bikini, and these have fallen into disrepair. The fringing su~f 
prevents any vessel o~ size from approaching closer than several 
hundred yards from Kili. Off-loading of supplies is often impos
sible, and when possible, it is both dangerous and costly. The 
reef itself is dense and hornegcneous and does not support lobsters, 
other mollusks, or varieties of reef fish. For a fishing people 
accumstomed to an atoll, Kili is a prison; the reef an~ surf 
isolates them and prevents access to the even limited marine 
resources available beyund the fringing reef. 

Kili had been a copra plantation during Japanese and Ger~an 
times, and most of the arable land was planted in coconuts. When 
the Bikinians arrive in 1948, there were only a few pandanu~ and 
breadfruit trees, and none of the hardwood trees found on Bikini 
for use in house and canoe construction. Kili has agricultural 
potential, but for a marine-orientated people, accustomed to fishing 
and unaccustomed to tilling soil <'1.nd cut.ting brush on Kili, agri-
culture has never been either rewarding or succes~ful. 

Life on Kili island has never been pleasant for the Bikini 
people. In the early years, and continuing to the present, the 
difficulties are too nuD2rous to explain in. detail. The heavy 
surf a11d sea conditions, plus frequent local ship shortages, 
usually prevented more than four visits a year by a field trip 
vessels. Failure of U1e field trips meant: that the:: copra that the 
Bikini people had produced ~lClS left to spoil or be eaten by rats. 
Failure to pick up copra was strong disincentive to make it. Food 
shortages were again com~on and the people became convinced that 
Kil:i. ~,-.ra~> another Ron~;,c:rik. In 19Llf.J ancl l9j0 anJ ag2:~n in 1952 
food sl10 ctages occu:cr:·d, sevc.Lc e1~0uc1Jl so that in 19 5 2 a tO'.'. of 
focjd 1.·1.~-::; air cL:-oppc:d to the fY2opL'. f:ven then, pClrachutes 1.'c~:rp not 
USC'.C', 2nd the fouC:: \1.:.s bro;.,_cn ciw::.i :>:uined. The: effo.l.:-ts at D9ricl:J-
-C.1.-:.rc cl id not work «'d produced 1-i ~tlr~ food. The:' BikinL.i.n:.; v:2rc' 
qi'vcn on~ lc:~rso '.:;h:ip, a co:1vcrtc1'i t::n:_Ly-fo;.::Jt 1,,11 1 ; 1 .1_crHx1C., v1hic~1 »1.1'; 

\-;-~ec}cc~c1 c::c1 the I~iJ_ i 1~-~~:c~ ~~ St)CJ:-1 r.J._~i c\r _i -t \·I~-~~--; rJrc>c~u_rc:cJ... T11\~~ cc;I:Ll-:_ ~_:;.i_ ·t~.{ 

':.?~J_c.; iJ1 CL--_~(Jt~ c1nc~- C~C\~:J-c.~~ i~)~~: ~1~(-~t.!_{)l~ 1.·.d~~ ~::_-i_nit~( .. -~_}.. rrt1Cil .:l_n~~ l:CJ~.: t__-_;>-~ 

>';.:'._}~ _; 0.i J_,;'"·:Oj_Jlc~ J--,_a·vc~ , . j c·~~~--·~--- ,~-~~-~--) \_;'._::_ ; c_. ,- 1--_j 1i: ::~J_:_}J __ ~~~J: __ :~~~~~-- 7 Ii_~c,.:.:· --,_·1_ c--·; 

J<:i.1l :L:-~ r10 g·oc";J ~ 

I:u. lS'.53 a J{i1i c~<~\i(·'lCJ~J~ _:_:11~= ~)-~-c)j(_'(--t~ \-/:1._~__; })r~:r_.;n.:rt, 1->·~~~,:c.~rJ L:~--::----ci. ~<~~-~ 

t.I _d_~~ -~~ t:~(!_ ~-~ t_ .~: t (:~ s g C)\'° C~ ;~ i~ .-ft(-~ n. t j_ ~1.~~ C> ~:=-1~L~_1_ L __ :_ ~); l -~_ 'f 1 ~1 L L) i J.: i i1 i c1 t:.J J_ 1 \·,-c) ~ l .L~i r10 ~-~ 
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project largely involved importation of agriculture experts to 
tell the Bikini people how to cultivate important food crops such 
as taro, pandanus, limes, and other seedlings imported from other 
islands. Much of this agriculture program met with some success. 
Efforts were also made to placate the Bikinians by giving them 
several acres of land on Jaluit atoll, about ~O miles from Kili. 

'However, that Jaluit land program was largely a failure, for 
many different reasons. The lands on Jaluit were seldom used 
because they were barren and without food trees, because travel 
between Jaluit and Kili was uncertain and infrequent, and because 
the Bikini people were most unwelcome at Jaluit and the Jalult 
people disputed the title to Jaluit lands given to the Bikinians. 
After complaints had been made to the Unit2d Nations Visiting 
Mission, another boat was obtained for th~ use of the Bikinians. 
The Libra was old 54 foot mission vessel that the Trust Territory 
outfitted with a new engine: and sails. The vessel, for the first 
time, alleviated the isolation of Kili and the failure of field 
trip ships to call more than once every six or eight months. 

In November, 1957, typhoon Lola struck Kili, and devasted 
the new agricultural project and sank the Libra. All the taro was 
killed by salt intrusion, and 50~ of the brc~adfrui t trees were 
killed. In January 1958, another typhoon struck nearby Jaluit, 
wiping out most food trees there and creating widespread destruc
tion. After the typhoon, most rehabilita.tion efforts went to 
Jaluit. The Bikinians were b2ck where they were in 1948, except 
that by now there ''1C"rc? more than 250 people living on ICi1i. Food 
sho:ctci(j2S again ensued in 1958 and 1960, alleviated for short 
periods by the arrival of C-rations and other emergency foodstuffs. 
Relocation was again discuss~d by the United States government, but 
rej ecc.cd. The Bikini ans continued to co11tplain a.bout Ki li and their 
p:ci son. Ki li en<:ma. 

J. Up thro~·'Jh rc::cent tirc1es, food shortages have occured on Kili. 

l
~ost recently, the U.S.D.A. food program h~s been extended to I~ili. 

Field t:cip service is sligh t~ly mace rcliab le. The fishing is st.ill 

l n·)11--·ev~c-'-r.n+· ·1 n··i f-)~., l00 ]"·1d i'c- s+-1'11 "Il i'c·l·0 11·' °'D'' J'nt'- the- "1r·me ·. "- • - " .l • o L <.::; .._ / c~ , '- ·- '. , : ·•• . d _ "- L ,__, - '--- . .__ _ c. ;:> ... u . l_,_ u 1 d , '-- . l. l U,:" 

1atoJ_l of Bikini .. i\11 tha.t is Sc'li_d above: :i.:J sim!:'·').y a prologue, an 
5-ntrodncUon to thee sL<:~tJ~!.L~nt o:E the~ ~iClCV<i:r1cc;, and incquiti_,~s 

In J 91~G, \1l1c.-~.c1 t~-.. -~- r.:;iJ:i11i I)2C~-?lc~ T~·lc~-c1_~ fi-L-s·:_: rno\lC~(J. fJ:o::r~ tl1ei.c 
} ic:n1i;:· i Ll-1c: Urli t,c~c] s ·t~~-: L ,-":: ::-:; rn:_1 :J ·:: r10 ~) ~'. t~ t 1 f~n:c~ ~:~ -t-_ \Vi t_ l1 t11r:~ r~(:(Jl_) 1 e CCJ r; c·c· -c11 ·-

i 11 g !3 i ]z_ i r1 i_ • rr} l ;··---~ u fl~ :~ {-_: ~- s t:. c1 t (~ s cl i t_l. rl 0 -t j_ ll _f () J_-rn t J.-~ (~~ 1) (; 0 ~) J t~ t lJ. --~ -~~ t_ >u7~ ']7 

l'lt:·ic-t 1C?,.__;:~l t.j t_lc· t~C) _ .. -i > .. ~-:1._~~- 1 c1ncl i I~,.\ 13.-1_1- i_nl __ d_n:-;: E:\,-c:11 j_1~ -t.hc:~/ he•_-:-~ :·;t;_c~i:. 

z: (~{J:_)_<.>.-: 1 )~_ fi~r:1:1_~:/ i1~ ~:~-'· 1~r~tt '\·;,::_:r_-~-~ t(J:_; i1t; :~_~:1·~ c- 1 .·~:-~f::·<~ L_(_) ~~ i ~~t~_,-_: it.... T :: 
~)-. .. :'!-:>~I. ; c ; l • y , 
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government simply presented the Bikinians with a completed, non
negotiable document entitled "Agreement in Principle Regarding the 
Use of Bikini Atoll:. The agreement specified that the United 
States would give the Bikini people $325,000 and use rights on 
Kili and some islands in Jaluit, in return for use rights to 
Bikini atoll. It appears that the 25,000 one dollar bills taken 
to Kili with the &cument had the intended effect -- The Bikini 
people accepted the proferred agreement. $25,000 was given in 
c2-~sh, to be divided among the people, and $300,000 was to b2 set 
aside in a trust fund. The Trust Fund has been a miserable failure, 
and is one of the primary reasons for th continued grievance of 
the Bikini people. 

The Trust Fund was to be established with $300, 000, accordi:11g 
t.o the "Agreement in Principle"~ " (b) the remaining $300,000 
to be placed in a trust fund to be e~.;t2'.-Jlished and adn~inistercd by 
the High Commissioner . " In contrast. to what the agreement 
says, the facts appear to be that a good deal less then $300,000 
\·;as put into the '7::cust Fund. About 1970, the sale of the govern
ment bond that constituted the Bikini Trust Fund yielded only 
$196,000. Had the bond be allowed to mature, it would have yielded 
$309,000 in 1983. But a statement of yield is a far cry from what 
the ".8.cf reement in Principle" promises. 'l'he people of Bikini wzrnt 
to know whz1t has happened to the balanc-::: of: the money allegedly 
invested for them. If the money was i1· ··:~sted, \vhat sort of t:r:T~::> t_·ce 
ha.ve they who would alluw a $104,000loss over the years? If th:2 
rrnney Wees not invested, then the $100,000 or more that was omitted 
should be added to the Trust Fund now, with interest. 

The income that has been derived from the Trust Fund is mini
mal. Until an amendment to the original agreement was rn<::lde in 
19 71, the rrrust Fund earned only 3 l/3Ziinterest. Even now th€ 
income is only 9,035.28 per year, and amounts to no more tha~c a 
pittance when divided among the Bikini people twice a year --
in fact, it comes to about $12.00 for each person. The joys of 
having such a Trust Fund are obviously quite srnall. 

In August, 1968, President I~ndon Johnson announced that srnnc 
o~ ~ne islands on Bikini atoll would be cleaned up and rcturne~ to 
the people of Bikini for resettlement. Certainly this wns a dRy 
of rejoicing for the Bikini2ns, but s1.JJ::,;cqucnt c-,~cnts conccr ~_ng 

tl--~e rc:llabili t<:1tion 0£ their atoll have left the:il cynical al'J c::~::;\10r
<::}_i :'.>_::cl. The rchabili !:::cttioo:-i proj cct hr:'.s b2en bung Jed f.roi:1 tho beg in-

In 1970 the Bik:i.ni_ P'-"='Op}_e rnc'c ,.fi_~~L Trust 'Tcrrito:t~y ccp~cc~·:;r-'n:·_2--
C j_ i/ ~ >j -L:() t :- -:~;_ J_ ·ti~C:2Ll -cl~,_:_:¥_ t: lC: CC>r.t 't: r ;':l(: c J :.._- t=.l1c 'f:t:-u.: _ _; t. rJ~ ·.=;1_ -~- i -~_:.()J-)_7' h 

' - -un2ccepc.ao.Le. 
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contractor had been selected less than one week before the visit, 
and had not yet started work on the project. Nevertheless, the 
Trust Territory did nothing about their request. The contractor 
was apparently selected for political reasons. The Trust Terri
tory hc~s persisted in doing nothing, and the contractor has done 
the sort of job that the Bikinians were afraid he would do. The 
work is sloppy, subject to rapid deterioration, and above all, 
characterized by continuous unexplained delays. It is almost 
three years since the contractor was engaged, but fue houses are 
still not ready for the Bikini people. The people have continued 
to complain about the buildings, but nothing has been done to 
correct the problems. 

In addition to problems with the contractor, the rehabilita
tion project has been mismanaged from the beginning. The most 
notable characteristic of the program has been its constan~ 
series of delays, most of which are apparently the result of in
competence in the various offices in Saipan. From the beginning 
there have been delays in material; lack of qualified supervisors, 
poor relations between the Trust Territory supervisor and the con
tractor, and continuous breakdowns in com1nunication. The whole 
project is typified by the series of events following the May, 
1972 inspection visit to Bikini. The Bikinians had various com
plaints to make about fue housing. Through their OEO attorney, 
they req~ested changes be made, in a letter sent to the Director 
of· Public h'orks in Saipan. Several months later the letter \·1as 
an· ;c;vered and the changes ·were by and large agreed to. Howc"J•~;r, 

in a November visit, the Bikinians discovered that none of the 
ch2nges had been made, and that the exchange of letters "had been 
wholly irrelevant to what the co~tractor was doing. The in~pection 
trip was pointless, except that it proved that things had changed 
only for the worse, and that earlier mistake~ conplained of had · 
occurred over and over again. 

The funding for the rehabilitation of Bikini has been a con
stant source of irritation, puzzlement, and confusion for the 
Bikini penple. No one has seen fit to provide them with statements 
that detail the source or expe~diture of funds apparently appro
priated for their benefit. 'l'he f2ct tlwt t~cr:- DiLi.ni people have 
not been informed about the fiscal asoccts of the rehaLilit2tio11 
is a major error. It should be cor~~·,~c:::.er:l at once. Experience 
has sho"m the:: Bikini;::; 1 ;:; that truster"~; vho a.'-c" allegedly actiny for 
tlY~.i.r bcc.ncfit cannci... dlways be triJsLcd, ar;cl ic' is of vi.t:al i11tpor·-· 
ta nee that ful 1 d:i::;cJ o~:;ure be mac~r; t.o th''" BiLi:ni pco;) le: of all 
rnor-1j_ es a. IJlJ ::COf) x_-i a l~(~c1 1 a 11 (Jc a t_(;c] / C) ·:: ;:-~ l.)t-_::::-1 ·t C)_;!_ ·L:}1€; r.~i. }:_5_ :-1 i rei1c-1 1·) -_i_ 1 i_ ·t c -L -

t~ior1 proj t~c t .. 

problcF1>; c1vc•.·all 
l~ i -i_-:- :.- ;~~ r i -t j_ s (l~:'i s l !.Ir· ~:Ll t:.11_ -_ -;-_ rllOrl!_?:~\T L () L- ;_-_ l~ ~·_: 13 _~_}:_ i} ~ i )_-(~ l1 :J }Ji J_ i t .. <l i::::. l_ c):r1 r)_("(") --

j cc L \·la_ 5~ s e p 2 r ~1 t. c; l y c1 f.J .-~_) .::_- C) f) ·::· ~i- l:_l t c~ cl , o 1- c-~ t.. l (: .~-t ~~ ~- t_ c~ ~:~ (_~ n. r :co 1 ,_-1 IL t -1 __ 1 _~_ t a ;~· ~/ 
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the Bikini rehabilitation project is reported to be 2.88 million 
dollars, including rp'adiological clean up. In spite of the size 

[ 

of the rehabilitation project, and in spite of the apparent source 
of the funding, it appears that the Trust Territory government has 
submerged alJ the Bikini rehabilitation money in the Trust Terri-

\ 
tory General Fund. Under these circwnstances, it is necessary for 
the Bikini project to undergo periodic review to determine if it 

~will be continued during the next fiscal period, and to determine 
what priority the Bikini rehabilitatio::-i project has in the ever 
changing Trust Territory list of Capital Improv2ment Projects. 
'l'he point is that the funds for the Bikini project should have 
loug ago been set aside, to be used only for the rchabilita~ion 
oE Bikini atoll, instead of being put in Uw Trust Terri to_,__i coffers 
where the funds are subject to misuse a.nd the project subject to 
unnece::>sary cutbacks and unauthorized review by the Trust Territory 
government. 

Secondly, the 2. 88 million dollars apparent:ly prograr;uned for 
Bikini includes $245,000 for "administration" and $248,800 for 
''resettlement". Have these funds b12en expenclc;d? If so, on what? 
It is simply mind-· boggling that the mis-management, bungling, and 
lack of judgment shown by the maladministration of the Bikini 
project should cost $245,000. 

Thirdly, the budget information available to the Bikiniuns 
shows that the money for the reh0bilitation of both l{ili ana Uj:-·
lang atoll came from the Bikini rehabilitation budget, ck·:::pitc 
pro-:-:1ises to the contra:t:"y. The Bikini p201)le \\1 c-:ce sp2c~_fic,1lJy 
told that the money for the improvcmc11t of their I<:ili hcmsing 
'l.·10uld not come from the Bikini rehabilitatioD funds; t~iat Ujc1ang 
should be rehabilitated with Bikini funds is simply ot:.trageous~ 

Fourtl">., in 1970, the High Cori.m1issioner "borrowed" $200, 000 
fro~ the ~ikini rehabilitation fund for use on a starfish eradica
tion prograi.ll. He never asked, nor told, the Bikini p2o;;le about 
this. He has never accountc'.d to them for it, <"end to tt:is dav the 
BiL:i11i people feeJ_ chcatec1 o:C c1notl1e1::- $200,000. It is cu1c)the:c 
exafr.ple of the rnalacL1in:i.~:;t:caticrr of the Bikini :ce11ubi Jit-it:L::m :tJCO-· 

ject, and it is another source for their intc"-,:;·, rnis :::':t:.st of t~1eir 
;, t=cu_s tef; 11 

• 

f 
Fin<clly, the p2ople of BiL:ini do 

.:c~hle to move back to t.he:ir homeland. 

I 
wi.11 be:: 
}) .~le}: t!-l ~;=~,. 

find it 

I r(~:::.J_.-
·-- ·- in s IJ _i_ te o [ i~,-t·~C s t.c1 ·L-::.c~~1Lc:11 ·ts -t~c1 ·t l1(~ cc·:-~ t:c :-11~~:::/ ---

:ctc e ·tl:~~rc: \·Jill l..1:-~ ;:_~c,_fo .. r.i1 11c~J::-c i::__; ~"~~~ill <~-1 z__;~jc~~:·;J_ of 
da.r1~r-.. J--, 2_:; f_:-;,I _i.c~~(' 1: C\:-;Cl 1-:::~~r LJ ~-~~ ··., L, ir 1 '-'· 

cc-_:-.!_1cl.··--· :~:-~ 
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J

f BikLil_-i __ _p_g()pJ__e ___ ~y __ :t..h~--~11:~ ted States. government, and to detail the 
s u ff e :i;:i_12g_~~1lSL3E i e_v an c es -0 f-- th_e_ dl s p tac e er-- p eop 1 e- ·0 f - J3 :lk 3_ n i-~ -- -
The _y_~c:i_v~--~nd ur e d c::~<:r1_e_s_s-brok-en--13rom:cs-es ;-thrce-r6-r=c-ea·---:cc-Ioca-

l tj._0_12~---~f--;-!:l~~i_r __ !1_C?!'.1_~~~__;__ _ri:a1n_lit_r ~-:1=~-_o!.:-.__cind:~~-ea:i:-- s-~~rv a~ic_m ;- -a:~omi c 
destruction of their homeland and irraoiation or-t(1eir-so1l; 

I de tE:rTor-atTon-··-of-"f]-}(''J_ r-soc i ar --sl:rUc-E ii re--and- los 5----of- ·a-·s-e h s e 0 f 

J <?offii~~~~f~x-~~-=~:§_~~s~~?-~-~ 0~_1.l_y-_ ~~-~115·---r_eqt;ir""a-·-~(:)r--T i-~11!"n§--~6n -a~ ~t<?ll; 

I ~~
0 if~~-~~--\~¥~h ~-~r1~~~~-~~e~~-~~~ri~~.~~~~1~~-~ty~12-~F~~-~-a~~=~~=-~n~~sk 

they-have--re-cc'ivea--a.-u::ust-·-furrd -that-·-1002s money, so.rrc': surpl Es 
U.S.D.A. food and an isolated and miserable island far from their 
home. Surely the United States wi11 not ignore their rights e::nd 
cow.plaints. Surely they are en ti tlcd tu at least the same treat
ment that was aw2rded to the people of Enewetak. 

In 1970, the United States government made an "ex-gratia" 
paym2nt to the people of Enewetak, nm1 residing on Ujclang, of 
$1,020,000, in pa~nent for the sufferings they had endured. The 

i'Enewetakese clea~ly deserve such a payment. But the people of 
if Bikini have perhdps suffered much more at the hands of the United 

If.States atomic-test program than the p2ople of Enewetak. Yet they 
~have received a great deal less. All they now ask is similar 
'treatment and a similar trust fund that will enable ther:t to reach 

a sta~0 of self-sufficiency. Now is the time to open discussions 
on such a subject, and act according to the resolution passed by 
the Congrc0s of Microriesia on January 30, 1973, and attache<l 
hc:c2with. The peo1Jle of Bikini look forward to a prompt answer 
from th~ United States government. 

Sincerely yours, 

MICRONESIA.'.\l LEGAL SERVICES CORP. 
Couns~l for Bikini People 
H.Al'·lLST J. BARRY, III a.nd 

Jl\J'•!1·:S;,ICKE /J 

By: ___ i?:~~-t /i~!J/6~~~~-~- --~-

er·· kc. Rosers C. l'l0rl:o::1 
Sec[eta.ry of tli:-· Intcci.or 
~:1 ,:_1 shing t-:on, D. C. 

Eo:1 .. .:or2blc Ec!_;;;~rcl E. Johnc3ton 
B. i si·l1 Corn.rCTi s ~=. i. (J11c~::c, 111rP 1 
S =!i}?(.:lll, lvL3..r ia.n 2 Isl ur1U.:_~ 
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